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SHERWIN-- WiLLiAMS CO.

MAKE

PASIMT
FOR

Houses,

Barns,
Floors,
Cupboards, Shelves

Furniture,
Bath Tubs,
Buggies,
Farm Tods, Etc.

A special for each pur-
pose, not one slap-das- h

all.
fair, honest prices. You know
best paints we know of. You'll
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The Semi-Weekl- y News-Heral- d

PUBLISHED ON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

... BY THE . . .

NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY,
M. D. POLK, EDITOR.

DAILY KDITION.
One Year, in advance, " 00
Six Months 2.10
One Week, 10
.Single Copies, 5

SKMI-WEKKL- EDITION.
One Year, in advance, .... II 00
Six Months, 50

E LARGEST G1RGULATI0N
Ol any Cass County Paper.

Tin; candidacy of Prof. S. A. Mor
rison for state fi perin tendent of pub-

lic instruction deserves tho earnest
support of the better element of tho
parti' everywhere.

:. J. IJckkkTT, tho next nominee
for congress from this district, is a
young man of ability and will make a
membor who will look after tho inter-
ests of his constituents.

1 UK suirar trust crowd, which was
opposing Hawaiian annexation with so

much vigor, claiming that we would
have serious trouble with other nations
if we annexed tho islands, proved to
be false prophets. Tho kingdom has
bocor.no a part of tho UnHed States,
with not even a whisper of protest
from any other county, although wo

liuvo a war on our hands.

.H'Lxjk Uaywaku will be nominated
for governor by the republican state
convention by acclamation, an honor

conferred in this state. His
nomination also means an election, for
no fusion candidate will bo able to
overcome his popularity, which is so
well deserved. Wo have insisted for
months that Hay ward's candidacy was
the proper and iu every way sensible
thing for republicans to recognize,
and wo note with pleasure that the
feeling is growing very rapidly.

IN Ir OK.MAT ION ANU Ol'IMONS.

Conoy Hanks, the wealthy farmer
who disappeared from his homo
south of Nebraska Ci.y last week, has
i.ot boen found yet, though vigorous
search has been made for him. Foul
piay is suspected but no clue has thus
far li'jcii obtainable.

I) tve Lei- - came down from Sheridan
last week. He says that on account of

many cowooys going to Cuba, labor
(Hit theic is scarce and wages high.
I la ncli men are paying $40 where for-

merly they paid $20. Alliance Grip.

What has become of Paramount
P ountV lie seems to have been lost
from view, and some one should see to
it that he is notified of the raising of
the stars and stripes at Hawaii at
once.

We are not booming or grooming
one candidate over another, but with
reference to A. J. Graves, the News
is willing to say that ho is a clean,
conscious official, honest and reliable
as an official and as a citizen.

An Atchison woman wasn't satisfled
until she haa married her daughter in
several stations above her, and now
the girl's father is heart broken be-

cause he has a son-in-la- w who snubs
him. Atchison Globe.

The barbed wire defenses of San JuaD
were no joKe to the charging Ameri-
cans. The wires were soclose together
that the cutters had to spread them
apart with their hands to get room
enough to insert the cutting instru-
ments. And as one of the men ex
pressed it, 'there seemed to bo a
barbed wire fence every ten feet.
When men are in a great hurry and
under a hot fire, these obstructions are
somewhat discouraging. But the poor
Spaniards, after the battle was done,
declared that 'the Yankees never
stopped coming a minute" and they
were absolutely paralyzed by the
celerity with which they went through
those fences. Ex.

O'le bad thing about the style of
lighting in vogue in the American
navy is that there is very little left
that is worth picking up.

General Correa, Spanish minister of
war, wauts a plebiscite taken in Cuba
to tee whether the people there really
wan t to cut loose from Spain. That is all
right enough, hut we will take the
vote after we have sent Blanco and all
his army and camp followers cut of
the island. Then there will be no
monkeying with the returns.

H. M. Boydston of Nebraska City
has withdrawn from the race as a
democratic aspirant in the First con-

gressional district. A well known
democrat said yesterday that Mr.
Iioydston gave up so early in the
game because of the great amount of
indignation expressed by his demo-
cratic constituents oyer the appoint-
ment of a colored man to a job at the
Tr exposition. The ap-

pointment is credited to Mr. Boyd-

ston, who is a member of the state
board in control. The colored man

came from Montana and has not long
been a resident of this state, so when
his appointment was credited to Mr.
Boydston there was a storm in old
Otoe county democracy. State Jour
nal.

Some time ago W. C. Mounts adver
tised for a barber. Charles K. Drown
responded and worked until it was dis-

covered that ho could not stand the
smell of bay rum without getting too
full for utterance, when ho was allowed
to shift. Watching a favorable oppor
tunily he sneaked into the 11. K. tic-

ket ollico and swiped two tickets. On
attempting to pass one of them on the
conductor ho realized that his theft
had been discovered, lie was given a
hearing in Judge L. A. Perry's court
on Tuesday and fined f0, in default of
which ho will spend thirty days in
jail, unloss sooner released by his skill
in jumping through the cracks in tho
side of tho building. Alliance Grip,

The ancient Greeks believed that
the Penates were tho gods who at
tended to the welfare and prosperity
of the family. They were worship
ped as household gods. The house
hold god of today is Dr. King's
Now Discovery. For consumption,
coughs, colds and for all affections of
throat, chest and lungs, it is invalu
able. It has been tr ied for a quarter
of a century and i guaranteed to cure
or money returned. No household
should bo without this good angel. It
is pleasant to take and a safe and sure
remedy for old and young. Free trial
bottles at F. G. Fricke &, Co s. Regu
lar size oOc and $1.

The ShIciii Cliau taui iui
The Salem Chautauqua opons in

about one week, (Saturday July .'!)
and many of our people are arranging
to attend. There is no better place
in the west to spend an outing, pre
senting as it does a most coarming
combination of beautiful grounds,
splendid program and courteous treat-
ment to all its patrons. Reduced rates
on railroads to all wishing to attend.

At tli is particular season of tho year
a most delightful outting may be
cheaply arranged by camping at tho
Salem Chautauqua where a jollycrowd
and good entertainment awaits all
visitors. It opens July '50 and closes
August 7. See bills and program.

I?uklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tho world for cuts,

burns, eores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe-

ver sores, tetter, cha ppepjhands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
F. G. Fricke

Lint of Letters.
Remaining uncalled for at tho post- -

office at Plattsmouth, July 19, 1S98:
Bucliel, Fred Kricksou, Peter
Finnigan. J J Gunn, C H
Miller, Lee Orth. Geo W

When calling for any of the above
letters please say "advertised."

C. II. Smith, P. M.

E. 13. Banks, of Lewisville, Texas,
writes that one box of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve was worth $50,000 to him.
It cured his piles of ten years stand-
ing, lie advises others to try it. It
also cures eczema, skin diseases and
obstinate soi es. F. G. Fricke.

Loyal Mystic Legion of America,
Will meet in I. O. O. F. hall, Fitz

gerald block, second and fourth Mon
days each month, until further notice.

All kinds of jewelry, clocks and
watches promptly repaired. All work
warranted. J. W. Crabill, first door
west of Waterman block, Plattsmouth.

Truths Tersely Told.
Foley's Kidney Cure is a safe, sure

remedy for all kinds of kidney and
bladder diseases.

There's no better flour made than
Hoisel's "Plansif ter," manufactured
in this city. Ask your grocer for it,
and thereby get the best and sup
port a home industry at the same time,
which builds up the town.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 25c. The genuine ha
Li. B. Q. on esch tablet

For Sale. Eighty acres of land
seven miles south-we- st of Plattsmouth,
all under cultivation no buildings.
Price $40 per acre. Enquire of a. L.
Cox, Mynard, Nebraska.

The Evening News only ten cents
per eeK, you can't afford to do with-
out it.

SETTLES NERVOUS BANKRUPTGY.

Investigation shows that men who
succeed are men of brains
nerves great will-powe- r. Ordinary
food cannot Buppiy the vital forces
which people with active brains and
bodies require. Bicola Pills feed the
nerves make the mind bright, muo-cle- s

strong make flesh and blood and
give perfect health to Men and Wo-

men. TriE Turners of Phila-
delphia make Bicola Pills

J E Buckey, chief clerk National Hotel, Wash-
ington, D C, testifies that he was ail run down
was a shadow cf his former self liicola I'ills
gave hiru wonderful relief -- he gained over
twenty pounds after using them.

Selling Aeent for Flattmnonth and Cai
County, F. (i. FRICKE & CO.

Turners Little Liver Turners A very
small pill. Turn your liver. Cure sick head-
acheBiliousness I digestion.

DEPARTMENT
Opposite Bank of Cass

BARGAINS

READ
IS lbs best granulated sugar $1.00

10 lbs best "C" .sugar 1.00

Ducket Syrup 45

Ducket Jelly 40

2 lb package Oatmeal 05

Price baking powder, lb can . .. .'58

Price biking powder, b can... 20

Don-Do- n baking powder, lb can 10

Calumet baking powder, can 1!)

1 ll) Pepper IK

10 cent sack of Salt 05
15-ce- nt sack of Salt 10

Best Salt, 250 lbs 1 00

Lemon extract, per bottlo 05
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THESE PRICES:

IT WILL PAY YOU TO ATTEND THIS
GREAT SPECIAL SALE.
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Essays on MILK are Good, but CREAM is better...
We give you the SIIOE from the most reliable manufacturers En Pod
States, skilled employed and where refused expert,
and permitted pass the trade.

We NOT receive palty Twenty Cases STUFF like Shoe-- ,
and then swell "the Stock" shoes, induce you place bu-inc- --, and
then you look with chagrip. and assortment and make shift something
you want. We never have to such misleading statements, have

Replenished Our Slock the Extent of $4,000,
you suited two articles, you have and scratch your head and

what do, have and can spring something
during beautiful Springtime that will spring feet and make say: take those.'

ON

Latest Novelties Hot Weather Footwear
Infants
Child's
Child's
Child's

11-M- isse'

Job
Ladies'

Elegant

Prunos,
Elegant

Chocolate strap bow Sandals, 2's 5's 55c.
Choco'.ate strap bow Sandals, 4's to 8's 65c.
Extra fine Choc, strap Sandals and 95c.
Ex'ra fine (Anvil bottom) bow Sandals, Si to

--id. to 81.15.
Extra fine (Anvil bottom) bow

-- 81.25 to $1.50.
Choc, strap bow 11 to 2's 81.
all solid Goat button, to 11 to 85a
Oxfords tl 1.50, SI. 65.

Everything Leather Humbuggery.

ROBT SHERWOODREPAIRING.

I desire attest to tho merits
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy one
of most valuable and efficient
preparations market. It broke
an cough for

hours, and in there-
for. I desire to inform you that I will
never be without it and you should feel
proud the in
your Remedies held dy people in
general. is the one remedy among
ten thou-an- d. Success to O. R.

Editor Albion,
Ind. For sale all druggists.

Get
Lutz.

Vanilla extract, per 05

10
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Chocolate,
Dongola button. 2's 5"a

ints' 75'.
(Red and Blue Hue tlity

VestiDg Top, extra fine ?.25

Child's 1.25
$1.35.

Little pat.
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Democrat,

Wash-a-Lon- e

55

25

04

J Win btttles disease
acting promptly. One Minute Cough

produces immediate
taken early it prevents
And in later igea

! prompt relief. F. G.

On the morning Feb. 20, 1895,
: was sick with rheumatism, and lay in
bed May 2ist, when got bottle
of Chamberlain's Dalm. The

j first application of mo al- -

entirely from the pain and the
second cort relief. In
short was able to be up and about
again. A. T. MoiiEAUX, Luverne,
Minn. all druggists.

Parlor Mali In s 24

Cow brand soda, lb. 07

Soap, 15 bars 25

Dultcrrnilk Soap, .' burs OH

Special brand coll. i, per lb 10

Special brand per lb 25

'Mb can tomatoes OS

2-- lb can corn 07
2-l- b can rs 15

can cove oyslorH OS

DohI tomato 'at nip, per bot tie . .. 10

glass .... ... 10

Condensed milk, :i chih 25
peaches, per lb 07

m
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m
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00,
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back SJ to 1 id. 5o. 13

FOOT
MILLINER

a t -- 1 - ; s : : i . j i f r--j i e

.. stands no of
sleeted to the of ;t
he enj..ys the cont'd T.e.i ;,r,d of
hi-- j G..o. W Humphrey
the popular mayor of S .van
and under aate Jan. 17, he'
writes as "Tl. e
to our on of Cham borlai n
Cough My finilv ;,nd

h i ve .',- - it. we
it an e.v.-- : . nt remedy

coughs and ( !:(ii:;i; y
IlL'MI'IIHKV," So (I by all druggists'.

Moore of of La r'aye'te. Ind.,
says for con ip i! he, h-

DeWittV Little h.r'y Ri-e- rs bo
perfect. r g-- i i c.

stomacho troubles. F.
G. Fricke.
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Infants' button, 2's to 5 s "5c.
Infants' to 55c.

Choc, (extra fine) button, 2's to 5's
Infants' Stitch) ou Don-

gola button 75c.
Child's Choc bow

to $1.40.
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